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Classifiedjj Advertising
KOU tALK

TliAM V ud 10 yeurs old, also har-

ness and wiir.oa for sale. u"
.., .,n. Cull 712 North Klghth

or phone 13-L- .,

PRKBKNT OWNERSHIP township

plats of Josephine county, &0e

each. For sale by Josephine Coun-

ty Attract Co. Hlu printing at
' i.u

imm oai.v Htrlellv fancy alfalfa

fled, sweet clover and other rn
somls. Nltro Culture. Ralph

Waldo Klden, Medford. 80

rflHAi:-Cokero- U home

fsttunlng at 2&c each, lllaheo

Poultry Farm.

KUlt 8A1.13-- - One row. Una hark.

One alfalfa and Kraln drill. 10.
Ono Oliver typewriter, $15. One

IlKht road Krador and land levolor,

bamtln. One 8 h. p. Be engine

robored, 1160. Phone. f.03P-2- .
non K lliiindllnn. 72

XiraAM?- - We have bollors, en-

gine and aw mill machinery, etc,

OILKGON MACHIVKRY CO.. Kll
92geno, Oregon.

FOR AIJC - 16 aires, 40 acre In

cultivation, bulance hi asture and

limber. Good outsldo range
iii, in atnro and poatofflce, I V4

miles to school, cooiforUbU
room house,, good barn and sheds,

good well and three springs. Htock

and equipment go Kh rancii
Would consider Grrfnts Pas pro-

perty os part paymont. C. A.

Wwstrom. Ikn Creek. Oregon.

cnll 3 K.ar.lo Point.

MWKIJlNKOl

8tf

9tf

for

alx

73

T1HKS- - Used tires bought snd sold

Auto 8ervlce Co. Phone 824-- J.

Oxford hotel. 20tf

K. L. GALDKA1T1I, Insurance, rent-

als a specialty. Acreage. Building

and Loans. 609 O street, Launer's
old location. l'

ELF.CTUIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house

wiring. C. C. Harper. 316 North
filxtb street, phone 47. tt

HKMSTITCHING and plcotlog at 10

cents a yard All work guaran
teed. The Vanity Shop. Medfordit

Ore. 1"
KNI01IT8 und Ladles of Security

Council meets second and fourth
Frlday'a In W. O. W. hall. 43tt

tJHNKRlAL ELKCTRICAL WOHK

Motors Installed and repaired,
house wiring and electric Irons re-

paired. Phone 38 or call at fi06 H

street. Joo A. Pollny. 8

FOR UU1CK AND CK.MKNT WORK

and all kinds of masonry con- -

Minictlon Bco W. L. Hart, Grants
Pass. ' 09

TAXI

CHANGE OF JITNEY STAND from
Mocha Cafe to "Stag" cigar store,

call J83-J- . Residence H9--

Otto J. Knlus. 238

DAILY JITNEY to Selma, Kerby and

Waldo. Leaves Grants Pass dally

at 9:30 n. in. Everett Hogue,
nhnne 317. ' 1

VBE THE WHITE LINE TAXI lo:
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first. Call Grants
Puss Hotel, phone 396. Residence
phone 320-- W. G. White. 83

8PA TAXI Two machines at your

service at any hour. Phone 262-- R

when In a hurry for a car. 4Stf

ATTORNEYS

II. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practices In all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

0. W. COLVIG, Attorney-at-la-

Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.,

Grant Pass, Oregon.

E, S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac-

tices In all courts. ' First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. iBLANCHARD, Attorney-at-la- w

Golden Rule Bldg. Phone 270
Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCIIARD & BLANCH ARD, At
; torneys. Albert Bldg. Phone

236-- J. Practice In all courts; land
board attorneys.

C. A. SIDLER, Attorney-at-la- Ma

sonlo Temple, Grants Pass, Ore,

OKO. II. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

roferce In bankruptcy, MuBonlc
Temple, Grants Pass, Oregon
Phone 135-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK' Lawyer,
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Paos, Oregon.

WANTK1)

WANTKI A dozen year old
leghorn hens. Olve price.
Smith, Wlldnrvllle. Ore.

L. fl.
71

WTICI-M- an to do farm work.
Address 0o. W. Smith, Route 4,

or phone 601-F-1- 77

W ANTK1 Capable girl or woman

fur general house work, small
family. Address Mm. Hora pel- -

tun. Gold 1III1. Ore. 70

OKAY A1 K A.I THANHH-l- t

COMMERCIAL TK AN8KKR CO. A

kind of diayage and transit
wark carefully and promptly

1H1-- J. Btand at frelgt
depot. At flbade. Prop.

TUB WOULD MOVKH; 10 do
Huuch Hro. Transfer Co. Pboo

"
ID7--

r. U. 18UAM, drayage and transui
Bafoi, llanos ' and furnliur
moved, packed, ahlpped and sun
ad. Office phone 124-- Baal
donee phone, 1S4--

nviL K:ciiKKitM

DANIKL McFAKLAND, civil engl
neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth siroot. phone 211-- 66

HKNTIHTH

12. C. MACV, D. M. D, Flr!t-la- s

dentistry 109 Vi South Rlt
street, ()rots Pass, Oregon.

C. E. JAcKSON, D. M. t'., successor
to Dr. Ilert Klllott. Over Golden
Kule Store. Phone 6. Residence
phone 1BJ-J- .

pHYSICIANH

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D.. Pracilc
limited to diseases of the eye. est
nose and throat. Glasses ntWc
Office hours 2. or on ap

polntment. Office phone (3. res'
dence phone 159-J- .

8. LUIIUURIDGE. M. U.. Pbyalcla'
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night. Resldeno
phone 389; office pnone in
fllith and H. Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM. M. D. Interna
medicine and nervous diseases
lOt Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to p. m

FREDERICK I). 8TRICKER, M

Rooms 5 and 7 Mnsonlo Building
Office hours, -- 1 Z a. m.; 5 p. m

Phones: Office 18-- Rea. 18--

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS. S. T.-

Rooms 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg
Treats all diseases. Hours t--

a. m.: .1-- 5 p. m. Phone 304-- tf

VKI'Kltl.N AltY Ki:iUlM.M

DR. K. J. BESTUU Veterlnaria.
Offlee. residence Phone S0t-- H

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TI.MH CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

buff

leave Qranta Pass 1 P.

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P
Leavo Waters Creek 3 P. M.

Arrive Granta Pass 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
ahd pasRongor rates call at tho office
of tho company, Lundburg building.
or telephone 131.

ter's Hocky Mountain helps to
make you attractive and fair. Don't

PROminrRQ

TrifJv
fal make it a

habit read our
sified ads

Do you?

1 hese ads. are mon- -

v

t
savers and money

Keep your eyes

them.

POULTRY
HOTS

TO INCREASE POULTRY STOCK

New Opportunities for Specialists to
With Ralssrs In Best
Production.

(Prepared by tha t'nliwt RtuUts Depart--
mnt of Aiicultur.)

While the main effnrt In the cam- -

pnlKii to increuxe llie tuition a oi
tinxlucllve ixiultry Is to be directed to
the ceneral farmer and the city houne-Imldi-

It flees not follow Hint tho nt

In noullry iiroductlcm cannot
render good service In this cnune. He
limy find It denlmble and conducive
to IiIh greater profit to dlverHiry His
funning by devoting more attention
to live stock other ttmn poultry and
to producliig u l:irncr proKirtlon of bis

on Ills own ground.
It limy be doubtful In some cades

whether a cjiecliil poultry farm enn
oiiernte nrolltiibly tilmis: the siinifi
lines as In the punt. The grower of
table poultry enn use IiIh stock, plnut
and eiilpuieiit for production nlong
some other line that will be profitable
at this time. Indeed, In most cnaes he
miiKt ko mliitit IiIh biiMticfK lo cbuiik'ed

conditions or sacrifice what lie hug In-

vested In It.
Every dinner Hint become Inter

ested In lncrcablua and luiprovlnz Ms

farm poultry, nnd every town resident
who to keep poultry In the Iiiu-I- j

Is pilnc to buy slock or etres for
hiitcbiiisj, or tmby cblcks. TIiIh siciubl
cnuxe at leitst the normul di'inund for
bird", vavf. !"! Kto-'- In the enrly pnrt
of the yenr, und iiIko stimulate de- -

nuiiul for pullets In the full.
The intention of poultry breeders

who want to proifm-- to treet populiir
demniidH may well bo ciill, d to the ml- -

vmitnRe of the "fiinuliiK out" im ilioi)

of producing stock. In qunutlly. Farm-

ers who lire Interested In Increasing
and Improving their und tow--

people who luive to iimvi more
chickens tlmn tiny wish for mem--

selves will In niiiiiy ciiNi's nnd It un ml

viintuse to prnw stock for a breeder
In their vicinity. With i much new
Interest developing. It should be easier
tin it to gi breeders nnd the

noiillry keepers near thetn to
nte In the production of fowls, for
Invlii!: especially. Such nn nrrnnse--

ment Is to the iidvniitiiKe of both. It
reduces the co of getting stock
to the grower and the risk on growing
stock to the breeder.

The success of this line of work and
D.,co-pcmtlo- n depend very largely upon

early hatching, and that In turn de
inm b upon the breeders begin- -

Lv Vv7' X.-'-"- -- fry' "

A Produces Eco- -

nnrilcsl Ecr end Meet for the
FarWIy.

1,1 1, l; ut v'.wv to Interest (Jielr tiel;,',i.
bors In growing chickens for
Whether he forms out stock or not,
uvu,n tuoiltrv Irtiimui. wlin InnWfl fnr- -

Dull. Ilfelosa eyes, colorless ltpa, .,, i.,., i,. i iir wiiir
rcVaor W.-Kr,S,,,,U- 0 Mn0w' b"I? Tt ? cun bundle atnon-- t m h.rt. lust take Hollla- -

Tea home,

delay, begin today. saDin's Drug ftccec flC

ey

on

yard

stock

usiiiil

good

pend

Flock

them.

CAT

Importance of Adequate Number of
Fowl In Poultry Scheme la

Quite Apparent.

Geese bold a sector In the line of the
Innnltrv armv that makes war atrnlnst

ehrwrt When the facts nre taken Into
1 Ulliy&liICWUtKMC- -

congldl,rat,m Umt the demand for

people

to clas

makers.

geese Is strong, steady and extends
over practically the whole that
geese excel all other kinds of poultry
as producers of fat, a thing of which
the world stands ut present In dire
need, und that their value, as egg pro-

ducers la considerable, tho Importance
of an udequute number of In the
poultry scheme becomes nppnrent.
Geesn take their living In large pnrt
from grasses of the pasture and need
range of this nature to be kept at a
profit.

Crow Has Earned Farmer's Hate.
Most commonly the crow Is hated by

the fnriner because It pulls up the
yotiUK corn to get the soft seed ker
nels tit .the root, rind everywhere Is to
be seen the scarecrow In the newly
planted corn fields, Later on the dam
age they do to the corn crop ran hard
ly be estimated, because they the
end of tbe young ears, allowing tbe
wuter to enter the shuck and rot the
corn.

RIFLE THAT BOONE CARRIED

Flint Lock Said to Have
Been Brought to Wisconsin

Town by Southerner.

In.nlcl Boone's rifle, a genuine old- -

faHbloued Dint lock, carried by Boone
od many perilous trip In the darn
and bloody huuling ground of Ken
tucky and on bis famous Indian bum
lug expeditions, was recently brought
Into a bind ware store In a small tuwn
la southwestern Wisconsin for uiucb
needed repuirs. It Is now the prop-
erty of s Sir. Rafter, formerly of Mis
sissippi, who recently traded bis 2,300
acre plantation for Wiaconsin property
and has moved his effect north. The
rifle was glveu blm by a doctor, to
whom It bsd been given by an
biifnU living lo the mountain of Ten
nentre.

year,

geese

peck

aged

Tie rifle Is a formidable affair, a
real 'long ride," one of the type tbat
Save the ulck.iuine. of tbe "long rifles"
to our western frontiersmen. It bus

barrel 4(1 Inches long. Is 45 caliber,
a flint lock with a patchbos of lu-

lu h; silver, and weighs ten pounds.
The ;ud of the butt Is set with a wild
boni s tuk. und biis tbe double or set
irlnk.er. Un tbe side of tbe slock are
curved with a Jackknlfe tbe words.
"Boon'a Tru Freu." on the walnut
stock the In In Is D. B. and Bve most
slKiilflcant and sinister notches, each
notch standing for "one good Injun."
At the lower end of the i lock Is u long
und deeply cut dish suM lo hove been
cut v un Indian tomahawk thrown at
Boone. What happened to the Indian
Is not recorded.

I'll - rifle, budly broken In shipment.
bus been repaired end Is now on

Uiitliause.

ENDLESS CHAIN NOT MYSTICAL

Osctwr Fighting Ir.fluenra Explains
Hov Curative Serum V.'ent From

Patient to Patient.

The prevalence of Intluensa ana
j'.ieut nulla with their blgn death rate
i iukes It Imperative to retort to heroic
methods of treatment ra'.ber than to
follow the accepted ones only. Tbe
tuek ol or other specific remedy
for ln,:i:enzu. writes Ur. Charles K.

Iluniliert In the Medical Record, to--

, : i . r v it'i the Innhility to obtain
tiitpni uiiiococeus serum 'orced me to
-e convalescent serum.
The Kndle Chain. It Is a, well- -

Known fact that jiersons convalescing
n iineiitnnnln hnve s In

heir bloiii) M renins. As soon as the
,i..t! iil condition penults, therefore,
i.ey are bled us much and as frequert- -

y us poKsilile.

eruiu Is prepared snd trestsd. and
In placed In stock, tt hen another

comes In with pneumonia, treat
ment Is begun. When convalescence
sets In the above proeedtl e Is repeat
ed. It Is a case of one gives serum to
swo, two gives serut:i to three and to
on, the procedure becouilhg endless.

Censor's Office Bay.
It must be the oensor's office boy

who Is responsible for some of the
of the bine pencIL Not long ago

some patriotic soul quoted Kipling's
line from the "Recessional. "The cap
tains and the kings depart," He had
the surprise of his life when the word
"kings" was struck out But worse
Is now reported. Another scribe,
greatly during In the meatless days,
quoted Thomas Hood's Joke In an ar
ticle on "Wayside Graves," or some-
thing equally solemn: s
'So they burled Ben at four cross

roads
With a stake In his Inside."

That was too much for the censor's
office boy. A stnke In his Inside. In-

deed. The censor's office boy knew If

ho knew bow to spell that the food

controller 'vtailil never 'ruction s
bole "stenk" n e succulent. Julcv

Kltmk. In unvhoily'b inside, be ,e

leted the offending lines. Who sht.lt
sny that we ire not ardently patri-

otic people? London News.

Slow Sartorial Reconstruction.
The question of civilian equipment

has its humorous as well as Its seri
ous aspects for the honorably dis-

charged soldier or sailor. Some are
lucky enough to return Immediately
nnd completely to "cits." while others,
less fortunate, must content them-

selves with a sort of half and half
adornment. It no longer causes
astonishment to detect a pair of iieat-l- y

creased trousers hnuglng stiffly be-

neath military khaki overcoat, or to
see the short blue Jacket of the sailor
covering an otherwise perfect clvlllnn
outfit. ThcNe are some of the minor
problems of reconstruction. New
York Sun. '

Remarkable Repair Ship. '
To enable the American destroyers

and chasers In British waters Imme

diately to effect repnlrs and renewals.
there was a repair ship stationed at
Oueenstown of a remarkable chorac- -

tor. The vessel, or about o.wsi tons,

was a floating machine shop, foundry
and store, able to do any kind of re
pair work short of drydock work. The
bakery producer long loaves or crust.
ed bread for nil the ships, and once

created a most elaborate birthday
cake for Admiral Slma.

How He Averages Up,
"Da man dnt knln't do no work his

ownse'f," said Cncle Ehen, "generally
averages up by mnkln' a whole, lot o'
trouble fob other people.'

LIBERIA IS REACHING OUT

Trltes ef That Country, It Is Bald, Are
Accepting the Teachings ef the

Missionaries.

rienyono Cbe Wolo, a Llhcrlan of
the Kru tribe, who graduated from Co
lumbia university, says;

There never bas been scientific
census of Liberia, but the population
is estimated at from 2.000,000 to 8.000.- -

000. and not more than 15,000 are
Amerlco-Llberlan- tbe descendants of
liberated slaves. Tbe remainder be-

long to tribes wbicn speak four differ-
ent languages and offer only nominal
submission to the government. Tbe
Krus elect their kings by the selection
of the most available man of the royal
bouse. In the Jarroway tribe the kins
Is an absolute monarch for tbe reign
of six years, and Is then put to death.
Other tribes also follow different cus
toms. .

Tbe tribes do not acknowledge the
government of Monrovia, because they
feel that it does not protect them. By
treaty the United States government
la required to belp the Amerlco-Llberlan- s

against tbe tribes, and In 1912
this country helped put down a rebel-
lion of the Krus.

The constitution of Liberia bas a
literacy test, which bas heretofore ex-

cluded most of the natives from vot-

ing, as the central government Is un-

able to undertake their education. The
Girbux are being taught by Episcopal
missionaries, and the Fulingos. who
ore Mohummeduns, are also gaining
tbe franchise Tbe Krus are very am-

bition and ore also catching up. There
are more than 50 Lllicrlnns of tbe na-

tive tribes studying in the United
Stutes.

' Good Manners.
Some wise person has said tbat

"good manners are surface Christian-
ity." and an essential part of good
manners Is "Unselfishness, constant
thought of others and study of the
other person's viewpoint.

iC

Biliousness

n

rXOVEHALLS
ftrff.U.S.Pat.Off.

our Registered and Common-la- w

Trade-Mar- k and can only b right
fully used on made by us.

Kover all are garments (or

children I to 8 years U age.
If a dealer tries lo sell you. Under

the KoveralU name, any garment
not of our manufacture, you may be
sure he ha an article that he it
trying to market oo KoveralU
reputation.

Unless nude by Levi Stratus k Ca.

s3e aoly
j I Stum

sot

IF THEY
Bii

are by Leri
fie Co, Sea Fraacaca sad bear thai

ip vi orr

ifVI STHAU5S & OX

JT TiHf PAMLICO.

No Use Out of
Town

It

Ask the

they're MJVtKAlXo.

Koveralls
Keep Kids Kleen

$1.50 the Suit
FREE

KOVERALLS

the

OVERALLS

Buyintf

Our Merchants Have

Battery Shop
about still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

liTSFHEN Vou have a bilious attack your liver fails

If to perform its functions. You become con-

stipated. The food you eat ferments in your
stomach instead of digesting. This inflames the

stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible

headache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They will

tone up your liver, clean out your stomach and you

will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better.

SAVE
the Leather

SEiPlisSi!
KespYourShoesNeat

LIQUIDS AND PASTES FOR BlACR,
.WHITE. TAN ANDOX-DIOO- D

(DARK BROWN) SHOES
tHt r.r. DAuevcosmunaNs trt

rrrsi'x,' - -

goods

u u

j CAL.

I


